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interest. IfHow we have succrcdl inii h fmus
judge.I alr a beu made, frtesk3o

- - - y->ursielves who inaade thet chîrp, say nothing about it,

W. PRTER if a success, say lem In the Sanctuni the waters
* W. ORTnI, ~ hav.e been untroubled. Our colleagues have willingly,
Mat=M:checrfully, aîîd wcIl donc thoir share of the work.

.H. Wiciîna, '88. Content to wear the miatite wlîich the «-scribes " of
NNiA, '89 '86 Ieft as, wc have also shown it by rnaking no

=ttee change in the nwchanical appearance of the paper

Sec.-Treait. from Iast ycar. Thi satne printers, Messrs. James
W. CII.IAN., 't.w. Bowe-s & qonq, were engaged Ly the ATIIE<ZUX, and

the saie satisfaction given. To ail those who have
1: helped us by contributions wo can only say, ' Pray

>Post4ge prepald. receivo flic most wP can give you - our warmest
J t H L.I)Y, c~. -rts.thankq." 'Nothing miore cornes te, our minds; and

t1à, Eilitur4 uf thi.uti standing on the threshold 'vo look one way and say,
"Good-byo;" another way and say, "«Wlcome

-brothers;- you r abili ty is such as ruakes us glad to sec

~tMIi. $4you passing in ; and anîozlg those who have occupied
and shall occupy tic seats îîow yours, rnay there be

write a closing editorial. noue more successful and more worthy of praiée."
bher tiîne te change occu-
the Sanctuni te pas into

scarcely know whatt to T IE Seniior8' troubles have couic and gone, the
already been writtcii Ly Senis'. troubles have corne aîîd gone, the .Annivcr-

we are at al] ike otiier sary season, the kniiiversary peup)le, and the .Anniver-
hinking but iii soîne re- sary exorcises have ail corne and gone. They are added
rse ou r thoughts and te tic things which are past , te be rexnenibered or for-
tortu will bc something gotten. But tlîoy are ziot everything which deserves
rence te the position of te, Le retiiembered or forgotten in connection with an
t the sanie vinions wvill Anniversary. First, the friends of the college necd
have -succecd in pro- to reinenmber tlîat there iii ne way of fnrîning a more
tbility and uurest whiclî coî.jet idea of what .&cadia is and what sho is doing,
îad crossed the Western than by cerning and seeing us every June. A chance is
ial. But coming to our thon ofl'vred, for personal experience in the matter, and
what are they 1 The tho clatus of the institution can Le seen for thon>-

of tic year the body of selves and better reahizcd. To this remark the
us wo have striven te Serninary anid the .ieadeny mnt net be considered
accordingly laid upon as exceptions. They too can be botter iS-timated than

m to give to, the articles would othcrwise be the case. la spcaking thus we
rcolumns that variety have no intention or need of complaiuing. Tiîat this

hing se, conduces to their first peint te lbe rcnicmbcred is well kcpt in niind is
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amply shown nt the close of each College year.
Second, those who have the College under their cou-
trol need to reniember that quite a7large number of
our visitors have coniplaitied that there was not suffi-
cient provision macle for permittiîîg strangers to se
the interior of the building. In rnost ait instances the
complainants are those who have contributed to the
institution, and they thereforo feel their claim W be
just. îlme provision lias been made it is truo; but is
it adequate 1 Generally it is of such a nature that if
even a student whio is well acquainted with the sur.
roundings, wishies to tako bis friends through the
College, lie must spond sorne teîi or fifteen minutes in
hunting up the janitor and inducing hirn tu 'pen the
door; while persons not se lucky as tW have frienda
in College, must manage as best they can. The coin-
plaint bas been made and it is wortby of notice.
When the twve parties remember each these two
things, wliat can bo forgotton without injury each can
easily tell.

W E have followecI with soine interest the inove-
inents of the Baptists and Free Christian Baptists

of these provinces since the quest;,n of union was first
nîooted. Upon the «"Basis of t 'in"prepared by
sucli a large and influential cointuittee, we will not
presume tW offer auy suggestions or remarks. It wilI,
without doubt, bo subjected Wo a sevorely critical and
analytical discusiion at the approaching representative
gatherings of the two interested denoniinations. But
the question, how would this union affect Acadia?1 is
one that naturaily suggests itself at present, and
'vbicli is wvorthy of serieus attention. Laying aside
ail theological polemics, the unprejudiced. nind would
surely see vast advanitages accruing Wo our institutions
froni sucli an action. An enlarged constituency,
enlargedl resources, eniarged endowment, a large
increase of students, a greater prestige, and the fire
of a new enthusiasmi are among the more immediate
advantages. Could the union be effected harnionious.
]y, we see the dawn of still brigbtcr days for Acadia.
But if the union at present bo considered premature,
why cannat the bodies coeperate in supporting an Arts
College?1

Tho old time barriers of prejudice and misusider-
standing hiave been swvept away. The two denomin-
ations are seen te be noar together ini sentiment and
nearer in Practice. la it not possble fcr them, to unite

their forces for the purposo of givin- their youth the
benefits of highor education. under Christian influences?

'This woul' net be an abandonnient of the principle
of denominational colleges, but only a perpetuation
of the saine under slightly more liberal conditions.
This lias been atternpted already iii New Brunswvick,
and in spite of unfortunate reverses, the atteînpt às
likely to prove a grand success. Thie only complica.-
tien-, that wvould be Iikely Wo arise undee these circum-
stances, -,vould be in connectiort with theologiual edu-
cation. But if union were te be effected ini the Arts
Departuient, wlien the tume arrives for a Baptist
Theological Hall in the Maritime Provinces, this work
could lie undertaken independenitly by echd denoînina-
tien witlîout any necessary friction.

T RHE religious status of the student ceniniunity is
a lvays of deep inter6st to those who have friends

in attendance at an institution, and to ail who have its
prosperity at lieart. Acadia, founded aniid the
prayers and tears o! devout nien, lias witnessecl many
wonderful exlibitions o! divine favor and saving
grace. The reports in this connectien during tie past
year înay appear soiiaewhat scanity and unsatisfactory.
Yet, thougli no general revival influence was niani-
fested, a stcady current o! Christian influence wvos
sustaîned, and nîuch work ivas; perfornicd in a quiet
way. Tite social meetings wvore wvel1 attended, and
always interesting, being feelingly cbaracterized by a
visiting divine as the focu s of the powver of the insti-
tution. The "«Acadia Missionary Society" wvas aise
înaintaincd in a flourishin- condition. One or more
prayer-meetings were hield iii the students roonis
throughiout the ciitire year. A. number of the
students prefessed conversion, and a few put on Christ
in baptism. Every Sunday sawv at leant a dozen
students, ofton forgetful of much needed rest, engaged
in mission wvork, crossing the vallcys and climbing the
tioigbborig huils, seeking eut the careless and desti-
tuto and proclainîing Christ to theni. Many earîîest
prayers were offercd for reviving sbowers, but wvben
these did net corne, thanks Nvere offered for the mercy
drops. A warw Christian sympathy was constantly
maititained, and the ycar n in nio way be considered
a reverse as a canlpaign ini the Christin warfare *The ititerest taken in niissioîiary matters is indicated
by the fact that over fifty dollars were raised by our
society for nlissionary purposez
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A T tie begiîîning of the College year wo anniounccdthiatourdubtswverepaid and our treasuries enipty.
AttUicclose of tho year wearc plcased to niake the
aninouncenient that our finances are in a r.till more
favorable condition. The Troasurer of tho Athcnteumn
Society, Mr. A. W. Foster, at Uhe closing session
rcported that lie liad satisfied ail clu is that hnd been
prescnted against the Society, anîd tlîat a balance of
twenty dollars reinained ini the trcasury. This im-
provoînent upon the record of past years is largely
owing to a change in the management of nur lecture
course. The society passed a resolution to, charge
its memibers the saine entranco, fecs at lectures as wvern
*collected from otliers ini attendance, the result being
a lar-go increase ini its iiîcoine. Our paper lias slîared
the prosperity of tho Society. After tlhe years ex-
penses are defrayed, tiiere will romain a balance of
tlîirty-tive dollars in the trcasury. This is largely
owing to the industry and patience of our Sec'y-Trea.,
Mýr. H. L. Day. Ife discharged the duties of bis
office ini a.business.like mutiner, and deserved the suc-
cess whicli attended bis eff'orts. WVe trust tlîat the
relations of inutual friendslîip and esteeni se long
cxisting betwveeni Uhe paper and its patrons may xîot
in any instance bave beeîî shaken by his efforts te
collect amiounts due.

At the last ses.,ioi oi tht. Society a vote of tlîanks
'vas presenteri te Mr. Day for lus servime ini cennec-
tien %vith this oifice. It i3 gratifying te bo able te
note the improved linaxîcial standing of our Society
ainong the general indications of progress at Acadia.

MAYFLOWER&.

[roo LATz voit LAs? issuLi

Duil Unes of Cloud
Wliuere the sun slîould be ;-
The air is chilI,
And tho wind blowvs free.

ilero at iny feet is a wator-soaked helloNv,
l3irches and aldergrowth near;
Tell nme, who can, wlîat of beauty may follow
Lifo wvhen decay bas been bore.
Naught but dcad leaves and a lifeless sky over-
Wlîoro is the use of a life 1
\Vhere is the use of the toils tlîat but cover
Spots of dead earth 'neatb the strifo 1

'IL

Quick thro' thc wvater-soaked hollow 'vent thrilling
Flashes of pink and wvhite bloom;
Doop thre' the air, sweetest fragrt ic iistilling,
Secrets are wvhispercd that soon
Quieken the seul te the knowving and seoing
Graces in even decay.
Leaves, tho' ini deatb, bave thueir share in new being-
Tluat wvhich is beauty alwvay.

A sweet, warm air,
And thec chili winds fali ;-
No cleuds in sight
And thîe sky e'er ail].

B. B.

GLASS POEM.

(IVriWen bji S. T. Ranud, DV. D., and d4ivered Io t Graduai-
ing C&tu oAttliter3ary Day.)

Collegii Classi- Acadiensis, quae ad academicuin
gradumn pronmota est, Junio Anno Domini Millesimo
octingentisimo octogesimo septimno, quao, d'ictum
regens luane sententiani, scilicet, IlAunime et Fide,"
adoptavit. Dico multamn paceni; sint vobis favor, tt
unisericordia, et pax, a Deo Patre nostro, et Domine
nestro Jesu Chîristo.

",Proinde, fratres mei carissimi, pracatate vos con-
stantes, immobiles, senmper excellentes in Domnini
negotie, ientes vestrumn in re dominica laboreni, non
esso vanuian."

Proinde, fratres, 0 carissinhi,
Confideto in vire Domini,
Qui semper audit hurnillissimuni,
Etfidern dat, et verurn anirnum.

Humulitas! niranda gratia!
Est bonitas, est sapiontia,
Est vis, estfide, est fide itas,
Oum magna gloria, felicitas.

Qui Deum amat, servit, honorat,
Et Deo delectationenta at:
In rebus omnibus et ubique,
Isfaciefrtque fidelissime.

Ilaecfacere est anirnus, fideg est,
Qui animatus bis semper, prodezt:
Magnanimus, et Deo similis,
Constansque, firmus, et immobilis.

Sic vos pratestate vos, carissimi,
Negotie in omni Doniini:
Scientes sane vestra opera,
Non yen ýint in ro dominica.
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TRANSLATION.
By OSe Atdho.

To the Graduatinig Class of Acadia College, June
1S87, who have adopted ns thieir inotto, "lAxîtuo
et Fide,"-"13v CouitAaE A\D FAiru." May grace
and peaco be nmultiplied ; andminay grace, mercy and
pence be Unto you from Gud our Father, and our Lord
Jesus Christ."

"lTherefore, nxy bolove.'( brcthrcn, bc ye stcdfast,
uninovablo, always ab.)unding in the work of the
Lord ; forasnxuch az yo know that your labour is nût
in vain in the Lor.'-I Cor. 15, 58.

Now, brethren, trust in God,-Hle only eart
Give strength and courage to poor feeble iuan.
Re hears the truly humble %vlion they plead
For faith and courage in the heour of need.

Ilit iliq, I O rare anti Nvondrous grace 1
Whnat goodness, -vistlon, dotlî tlîis wverd enibrace.
Faith, powver and courage, even highiest bliss,
With glory everlasting- -yea, ail this.

WVho truly loves Ilim, servcs and honours God,
And God well plensed, bis labours will applaud.
lu ail bis ,vorks and wvays, andi everywhcire,
In service sweet he'll suffer, do and dare.

Seck you this grace, tItis faith, this courage truc,
Thon in truc greatucess boldly <lare anti do.
Magîtanimous hoe noves in god.iikc powver,
The man thus panoplieti-in darkest hour.

Thus prove your "lmnotte," brethren in the Ilord,
Titus show your courage, thus yourfaieli recorL».
Stedfast, imnioveable iu your eall divine,
Then reap a large ru.vard, and in fui! glory sh.ne!

AN NIVERSARY EXERCISES.

AccortDING to announcemcnt, the Annive-rsary
exorcises of Acadia College and aflfliated institutions
took place thec first and second days of Junc. The
Senators, Governors aud Altinni wcro oarly on the
li!! la fui! force, and the general public attesteti
their interest la these events by a large representa-
tion. On the Situday prceding the annivorsary, Dr.
Sawycr prenclicd the ]3accalaurcate sermon to a vcry
large audience in the village chapel. His text was
John, xviii., 37, and bis subject, IlChrist the king of
'rrutli." It was a inasterly effort, argumneatAitivo,
didactie, aud intereiting, and iras thoroughly appre-
ciatcd by ail-more especially ivith those who have
couverscd with thc speaker on kindreti subjeots la
the class-roomn. The pecip1e of tic village courtcously
offéed the graduating css the use of the front bodly
pews at this czercisç.

As early as Wecinesday ail.ornooti, Collegoe lai
wns ivcll filled, the ocn.asion being the putblie let.ori-
cal exorcises of

110O1-rON COLLEOI.vrn ACADEHY.

The nmatrictulating clasB numbered forty.one, and
of these ton were chosen to dclivcr orations. The
f0llowing programmne wvas carried out-

ItÀYEit,--S. T. Rand, D. D. lMusic,-Cliurus.
1. Essay: "roNewspapýer,"-J. E. Barsa, WolfVille.
2. Essay: Tho Gole Flcece,-W. à l. Brrnett, Sussex, N. B.
3. F.ssay: Boneatli the Stirfaco,-EIlr Chipman, WolCville.

binsic: Sulo,-Rting, BIle Belle, lUing,-MIiss Nelson.
Essay: Chisieso Gordon,-1l. I. WVhidden, Antigouislh.

6. Essay: Tho Nilo,-J. E. Tiner, Muscquasli, N. Il.
0. Essay: Tho Civiliinqp EFlrect or Coxnmerc,-D. 13. leni.

me viol.
7. Essay: -.Iise of Patriotismn in Modern Grcpc,-Gcorgc E.

Day, Yarmouth,.
ef usic: Qiirtctte,-Bitt.er Sweet. Misses Prille, Loader,

niznnis and Rridderhatn.
8. Essay: Sir %Villiami Waltace,-L. Il. Morse, Pamadisu.
9. Essy:- Th( Josvit iss,,ioiàaries, -1W. M. Suiallman, 0'Luary

Roài, P. E. I.
10. Essay: Lý0k %voli te the Foilndatioe,-Z. L. Faqh, Biidge.

town.
Ilusic:- Solo,-'« lIltiiig fuur-leavcd C1over." Miss Day.
Addresses. National Alitbiein.

he follonwici arc the gentlemen %who have -oui-
plcted the Academic course of instruction

CLASS 0F 18S7.

Z.-CLASSICAL COURSE,

G. IL Baker... Iauidolpls, N. B.
J. E. Barss .... olfVille.
WV. B. Burnett . . .. Sussex, i. Il.
I. L. Cain ....... Yarmouth.
J. 1>. Clark .... Nictaux.
I. Cromibie .... Wihniot.
E. Cbipuian...wolfVille.
B3. Crosby ........ Yarmouth.
Geo. E. ay... Yarmouth.
JOB. A. Ellis .. Ohio.
H. G. Estbrooks -.Sackville, N. B.
Z. . Fasli . l...ridgetown.
C. Il. Fielding ... . Dartmnouth.
E. E. Gates ... Triro.
Be: tha Griffin . ... .WolftVjlle.
B. F. Hiali ....... ingston.
D. B3. leinuncon.... 1WolfVillc.
A. M. lemîneon .. 4

F. ILHiggins..
Ge.E. hllggins.. .

B. 3.Ilogg .. ..... Yarmouth.
J. A. teGrandais . Bay St. George, N. B.
N. A. McNoill . . .. Charlottetown.

CE. Musoe....ictaux.
L If. Morse .. Aradise.
JA. Maf.rple.o B. Margarc.

L. A. Noitmi .. Charlottetown, P. E. 1.
A. Rao......Port Nvilliaîns.
E. Rowe.....
J. I. Scord .. redericton Juniction, N. Bl
Il. N. Shaw ... Boston, Mass., Ul. S.

fSiînjiSOn . Cavelidialt, r. H. 1.
W.J. Spuirr .. yleý%4ord.
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W. If. Sittaflan . . 'Leary Road, P E. 1.
J. E. Tier... blusquasli, N. B.
Archie Tingloy ... .Sackville, N. B.
Il. ýwliddn. .Antigonish.
C. P. Wilson . Bolusolnt.

I.-ENOLIS[t COUrsa.
WValter Eatoyi .. Lower Canard.
Harold Lovitt .. Yarmsouth.

The essays were of a higlsly croditable character.
Sevcral of tise yoptiger members of the class gave
promise of future diitinction, iwhule espocial mention
mighit bc made of tise efforts o? Messrs. HoIeen,
Day, Smallmasi, and Fash. The music, renderod by
young ladies o? the sesninary, t.nd by Miss Day, o?
Yarnoutli, was of un appropriate character, and was
wcll reccived by thse audience.

J. F. Tufts, M. A., E. W. Sawvyer, B A., F. M.
Kelly, M. A., and H. N. Shaw, roprcsentcd the st.aff
of toachors on tise platform. Attorney-General
Longloy, Revds. O. Goodspeed, 11r. H. Cliue, J. 'W.
MJanning, G. E. Day, D. D., J. A. Gordon, J. F.
Kemipton, S. T. Rand, D. D., ai S. Seldon, Esq.,
viere also on the platform. J. W. Longley, C. Good-
speed, and Dr. Day, made congrsstulatory addrcsses.
Taking the mreadth of goucral culture apparent ia
the essaya prescntcd as a criterion, we prophcsy the
snogt gratifying resuits whon ttsese gentlemen have
had the advantagoe of four years carefü1 discipline in
Acadia Coliege.

AcÂDrA SsMI.,Anr.
Tise closiuig exorcises of Acadia Seminary took

place in College Hall on Wocbsesday cvening, June
Ist. Ev'cry foot of available roorn bcing oecupicd in
the HIall, quitec a large number o? persons were forced
to go away witbout gaining ailittance. The foliow-
sîsg programme was carried out by tise menibers o?
tse graduating, class:

Processional.-' 'Ma-rchie dei Trouibadours". .RoeiUcr. Misses
Clerke, Wood, 1-lnderson, Rico.

Prayer,-Reuv. E. Mf. Sauiidrs, D. D.
1. Esaay,-" Qticon Elizabeth." Mtay J. Biliop.
2. Voa nt-O leonihSran..dc.Misses

Lovott and Sinuniis.
3.Esa,-"lNlusic." llarriet M. Eiton.

4. Pin oo-RasdeHnrie o '..LS.Lanra
E. Sawyer.

5. Essay,-' llollanld louse, its inusiates ammd ils Ouests." Eusa
A. Pudsoy.

6. Vocal Solo,-" La Stella. rù . May H. Vaughan.
7. Elssay," Tlo Vatnity and Itisanity of Geulus." LU P.

8. Piano Solo,-" Polonaise in A b ".. Ukqpint. Ilarriot Mf.
Eatoni.

9. Esat,-"« A nserry hcart doctîs goodl liko a zeedicine."
Mînnie W. Long.

10. Coerto,-" Don Juan ".. Mozari.Lyslrnrg. Lila P. WVil.
lisams. Second Piano, Mlisa hinttrck.

il. Esaay ivith 'ac~~,."Social Life in tho Eigliteonth
Century." A'anie F. N. Smith.

Presentation of Difflor as.
God s1ave The Quu.

Tise certifloates awarded by tise Lresidont of tise
Collego for tise completion of work in tise varioup
courses werc as folloiws:

Mray.J. Bislhop ......... Classical Course.
Ilarriet M. Eaton ... Litcrary and Musical Course.
Minie W. Long... Lâtcrary Course.
Ella A. Pudsoy ....... ::Classical Course.
Laura E. Saîvver ....... Musical Course.
Anntie F. N. gnmithi...Classi'al Course.
M1ay Il. Vaughian . bUcal (Vocal) Course.
J.ila P>. Williamns......Literary and Musical Course.

Tise essays, and seleetioris of music 'were wcll, ren-
dered, bothi bospcaking patient study on tl'e part o?
tise ptspil, and caroful training by tise teaciser. Tise
varioty of courses provided byv tise institution will bc
accu to bo suai, as ofl'ers a good education to evcry
Young lady. flesides efficient work is donc in elocu-
tien and painting. That tise interest in this institu-
tion is flot less tîsan that takoîx, in the othser scisools
or' the Ilill is manifest. The attendance at the
Senîinary, which during the iast year lias been un-
u3ually large, amply attests tîsis. Tise resuits as
sliown by the efforts et' ci graduating class also
attest tise faet thsat tise interoat is not bestowed upon
an unwortlsy objeot, One of thse staff, 7Mfsc- Marge-
sou, lias during thc vear suppicd the place of Pro-
fesser in Froch ii Uhc cellege. Her emclieney for
the task is claimed by ali who 0have received instruc-
tion frein lier.

COxVOCATIO-;.
Tise graduating exorcises o? tic College wore held

on Tliursday morning, June 2nd. Thc morningr was
duli and raisxy; but notwitli2tandingr this, Assemlýýy
Hall was at tise appointed tine 1well fild. Thc
ordor of exorcises is subjoined :

ORDER 0F EXERCISE$.
IPraycr.-Rov. Dr. Ilopper.
IOrations by inenibers of the Gratluatiing Clars.
"'rho Stsdtnmt as a Patriot."-Coliii.tn IV. Corcy, I!avelock,

«ITho Rational and the Emprirical iii Medlicino."-Jcsso T.
Prescott, Sussex, N. B.

«"Government by the Mlaiority. "-Oliver S. Miller, Bridgetown,
N. S.

The Future of Japan."- William E. Boggsa Wolfville, N. S.
Music~.
"lThe Commercial Route of Hudson flay."-J. Allait Sharpol

St. John, N. B.
* " What is Litera.ture I"-Sainuol K. Smith, Miil tui, Queens Ce.,

N. S.
William, Prince of Orange.--Henry Vaugâti, St. Martius,

"The Relation of the Professions to la1>r.'74eorgo R. Whiite,
St. Mlartins, N. B.

>Music.
Civilization as affected l'y iternational MRtions."-Edvin

L.' Gcr os, Mieera Square, N. S. . ,c"¶lie Influence of ena Thinkor on his owni and spcecedingà,gcs,
illumtrated by Plato.-Erncest I. Morso Prdse ~ .

'Thse Uses o? Mythology* in Art"-Tliacldeiis S. K. Frecinan,
Milton, Queens, N. S.

"Tho Graduai Advancesnent o? Learuing."-Israel W. Porter,
Mui.Decrficld, N. S.
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"The Moral Benafit of Science Studies."-Cliarles H. Miller,
Clarence, N. S.

«"Cen%,*rvatiani sud Radicalism in Aucnent Orocce. '-G-'orge
.ýWh% mu New Albany, N. S.

"Conscience, asq ge-n lin tho Pfays of Shalccspesm " Joint B.
Morgan, Frfdoricton, N. B.

*"The Poplar Element ii the English Constitition.'-Erncst
M.:ffeemnan, No*tport, N. S.

"Tho ReIgnof Victoria."- Rohic W. Ford, 2Nilton, tQueciis, N.S.
b!usio.
Preoeutation ai Honor Ccrtiflcates.
Conferring of Depr.I.
National Anthi. Benediction.

&Exoused.

At tb.a close of the eoercises the follwingr ettidents
rcceived flrst 'class honor certifictites:

Senior ClGuS...J. B. Morgan, ln Metaphiysios;
I. W. Porter, in Moral Philosophy auci Iistory;
G. E. A. WVhitmnan, in History; B. R~. Morse, in
Mforal Plîilosopby.

Junior ()lass.-L. D. Morse, in Logic.
Sý1homnore (llass.-C. H. Mcflntyre, in Physiéal

Scicnî'e.
Fresrnan Cla3s,-.-J. E. Eaton, in Clf.ssiCs ; C. B.

Freeman, in Clasies.
The President aiso announeed that the following

degrees had been awarded in course by the Sonate to
the persons whose naines are connccted.

M. A.-Joseph H. Ilobbins, '73.
M. A.-Frank M. Kelly, '84.
B. .A.-Stephen N, Cornwall.

On the platform sat levds. S. T. Rond, D. D., I.
E. Bill, D. D., Dr. Hopper, G. B. Day, D>. D., Ëi.
M. Saunders, D. D>., C. Goodspecd, Hlon. J. W.
Jolinstone, D>. C. L., and a large representation of
the Alumni. From these tbe President called upon
two, Dr. Bond and Dr. Bill, to make short addresses.
Dr. Rand read a «Latin pocîn addressed to the gradu.
ating class. Dr.B1i1's remarks werc very appropriate
to the occasion, showing as thoy did the relation
existing between Acadis. and the Seminary at St.
Martins. Attorney-General Longley also lu answcr
to the Pregident's call came to the platform and gave
a short address. Vie music ivhich added so fl2lteri-
ally to the enjoyment of the occasion was furnished
by Misses Hitchens and J3uttrick, teachers in the
Seminary. The exorcises clos-'d with the National
Anthein and the Benediction.

C CE T.
The concert of Thursday evening was under the

auspices of the graduatingecîass. Mr. Sichel of Hall-
fax, who was engaged to provide the entertainmient,
gave entire siP" in it.he performance of bis
duties, the cone'-t bicg up i. the standard repre-
sented. Although the evei. uxg was nythingr but
favorable to a full bouse, the Hall was comf'ortably
filled; mud when it was cleared Acadia had completed
her 49th year.

ALUMNI AwD Govmonsg.
As the editors wcre u:iable to obtain oflicial reports

of the proceedings of the Altinni and Board of
Governors, wc coIpy the fblowfitg fromn Vie Alessengcr
and Visilcr -
Thn ..rcf r the Execative Contnitte'a of the Alunini of

.1cadia gi'cs a very cheoriug- accouiît of the progress of flic
:aociety and or a deepouing in terest in VIA mûrlc of tho Col1ce

It ivas docidod ta have a nanuîscrpt o! diu .411111111i Coînpanîon
picpared during the year, contaxniug a conclb,' hiography of
cadi .Ahimnus, to ho laid bofore the so.ciety neit âmne, ;wî.h
estimates of costs of publication, &c.

[t was aie dctermined that thc Aluinni assume $500 of the
salary of the professer of Modern Languages and History for
next year.

The following arc the oflicers for the comniîg ycar:
Dr. Hall, Trar, Presidont ; A. J. Denton, Vice.Prcsidcut

S. W. Cummings, Sec. -Treas. Directors -- Prof. Eaton, Prot.
Caldwell, E. IV. Sawyer, Dr. Happer, W F. Parker, I. T. r~oss,
C. Goodlspeed.

Titis Society seer..s ta bc gradually gioawiug. There ie in irt
the very life blood of the college, and it should bc ano of the
greatoat polers ta advauee is interests. WVit1 more thorougýh
organizatiol, and with 1vigar throxvn into its management, it is
te beexected that a botter shossing %vill hc made than lut thê
ast. Aeromio of this is seen in the fact that tho Aturni

15e ti year was mado thse occasion for serions biteinee;s
rather thtan for amusement

Tho Board of Govertiors held four sessions, ani considcrable
' Mportant businessl vas transacteil. It %vas deterniited ta put
nip a buildinig ta ho used by the youing ladies for purposes of
oxercise. The aid gymnasiîiîn is"f0 be moved to anotlier site
and enlargeil so as ta p~rovido accomumodationî for the reat1ing
rmont, for a class ta, hc formed lu fiee band denving, and for the
prayer meeting.

The friends cf the col le"p gonerally, andi the undergradiateç
epecially, -iill bo pleascAl ta leai tat an appohttnent lias

heen mnade ta tho chair of mnodern latigiiages and bistor>.
Prof. L,. E. WVortînan, the gentleman ajpainteil, is a graldat
of the 'University of Xciv Brunswick, endîl lerit prescut principal
cf nitr Seminary in St. John. lie Iîaý had 's 1u ) crieîîce asateacher, aud is highly reommenit..! for tc position hy
gentlemen best fitted ta jîulge of hiq qualifications. H-e is a
gal Christian genîtlemîan, and %vill wiu the respect sud esteein
cf thoso isba are ossociated wîth Lint. We have net yot 1 artici
whetliar lie lias acceptcd the appaintuient; but should ho do se,
ire understaud bc proposes ta spenul a time lu Euirope ti theu
further study of French and Gerinian, ai bégin bis duties in
Januiary next.

[t will bo rcmiembered that it iras détermineul at oui last
convention ta maise uot less tLan $50,000 as a thauk offering ta
comînemorate the juhileo yeur af Acadia. The juilc! ceichra-
tian will ho beld nert year lu connectian ivitli car convention,
whbiclî wili hc leld, it is rtnggestedl, at Wolfîile. The governor.s
of tise collage have socureui the services cf Rev. A. Coboon for
thse suamer, and lie isili enter upon lus work, at once. *

a With Bro.
ohootts e cli known cuergy, there is great hope iliat succesq

%vili ho achieved. WVhy shtould not auir wweatlîy people say it
shall bc a larger soin, and give noble conclitional eubscriptioîîe,
te encourage the people generally te (Ia their best ? Never Las
Acadia beau in more need ; ne;er hus site prove liher wortb as
now; and nover wili theo he a tine irben ta do a grand bhing
for lier would be more fifting and moreo iîelpful.

Tho governors aie seut a message ta thse autiiorities. cf
McMaster University, Ontario, congratulating tlîcm on eccurlng
their charter, and intimating that Vli, way aur relation ta thse
theological school was &ffected by recent changes would Le
rescrved for consicloration in Auglst
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SENSATIONALISM.

SENSATIONALISM1 is one of the many words of the
English language wîcli lias boon trucked about iii
oeory coinmon cart, pitchoed hither and tixithor by use
andi abuse tinUtl iL certainly canr.ot recegnizo itsoîf,
ovon if any porson else is able te dotect its batterod
tentures. It origiually ment the derivatien ef ideas
by sonse impressions. IL is now coinmonly tindor-
stood as the derivation ef baidordash by nonsense
insinuations. A sersation in high lite, a sensation în
Society, a political t3ensation, she, or hie created a
sensation, etc. What do thoy all men? Derivation
of ideas by> sonse impressions? Net exuctly, they
shande off slightly. A sensation in bi1ilt say
tocans a nico, interesting, liarmicass little tidbit ef
sc.anda] ; a dohicate nud highly flavcred dish of
gossip; somothingr both edlifying,, and te thoso who
"rend as thoy run " perhnps, instructive. It enigin-

rites nt first as a prefound secret, deop, dark aud
mysterions ; fit enlv for the cars of gods and w<omen ;
iL is hinted nt by Lady W. iu the prisenceofet Countcss
X., the Counitess wtispers it te Duchoss Y. with strict
injunùLions that iL shall go no furcher-at least no
furthor than 25,000 miles round the globe, loo son.
It is immediately oarnied by hier Grace to noar aud
dear friond, Mlle Dinh, whio larealhes it te a few of
the select at one of thoic socir.l gatherings, perhaps
a missionnry meeting. The ladies of course look
horrifled; are awfuilly surprised, but ail appear te
romember it remarkably well, and, like an avalanche
ef mtid it siidos tùrough the gcity, and is telegraphed
across flicAtlntie as a weli known ani undotibtclly
ascertaiued fact froin tho very highest authority, tLtt
Dulie Bloustor's liighly cducated and accomplisheat
wvifé lias cloped or is about te seek a divorce, etc.;
aud so iu the course of about 48 houra from a strictly
private and whispered insinuation (for there is usuially
not a particie ef trti in the whole thing) a fuit
dresseil and highly colonrcd fact is beiug discussod,
with thât keon relisli, ivith which, people will lick thoir
chops iWf the niost disgusting fashion, over al
Christendom. Or tîore is apolitical, sensation; some
tar-sigblted prattler, who bonghit bi3 way inte P'-rlia-
mont, montions that " be bolioves that bill," (ho isn't
soon wbat one), but that bill 1 i goingr to test the
strongyth eof the Governiment te the Ltmost." There-
uipon some partizin, 50 blind and prejudiced, that hoe
wouid tuinhle into a politiral ahbyss as broad and
black as Africa, thoughi iL stared him, p(,nt biank in
the inace, blusters iL ont te, his "1friends " in one et
thoir cosy littie retrents for rest aud recreation fromn
tlheir ardnus political. labours. .Along cornes ene et'
thoso ingenuious, painstaking, aud ambitions gentie.
moen epilet.! reporters, aud aftcr an bour's pretouud
interview lie rushes to the telegraph office sud forth-
wit'd procoeds te, unhurden bis seul, not forgettingy te
fully mnke rip for auy slight deficieucies on the part of
tre person iuterviewed. The uext rnerning appears in

orninous head lines the startling intelligence: «I'Gov't.
doomed ; rotten political shlp fast going to min on
the rocks of publie opinion and honest conveiition,"
and once more the public chuchie and fat.
Oc this time Il slc. ereated a sensationt." Tiiis is
mtsleading, it Should bo Ilshe is creatcd ont of sensa-
tion," whieh wvould bo for noaror the truth. The
gineçaI import of the sensation lîowevcr, is tlîat the
latest society belle appeared somewhere nt a hall in a
costume so cnormously ridiculous taat it oclipsed ail
preonos records, eminent as tlîey have becu, and
valixable to the country, and the îý,suIt waE., a sensa-
tion. The square truthi of the matter, elimlnating
iLs scientifie significance, is this - A sensation is any-
thing nidieulous, and to %=rate one it bocomes
necessary te do one of two thit gs-oither lie, or make
a fool of -otirself, your consciert,!(,, if any is left, take
the chteice, and the publie pay thA'r money.

And what are sensations de3tîaed to arrive et if
they t1vis go on, beconiing more vitiatcd and mislead-
iugt evc-ty day. Why this, somethingr worse than
commron lying, more dograding thali making a fool ef
yourself-sinee the lattier often requires very little
extraordiuary effort-more morbid fabrications, whose
only aima is to pander to dopraved toates and ah-
normal eppetites, requiring for their cencoction flot
an evcry day news-rcporter, but a second rate blood
and thunder novel tramp with a fertile imaginatioii,
a penny worth of judgment, and one grain of brain
welt hzeaten up and thoroughly mired. Have sensa-
tions aiready accomplished a work? Yes indeed,
you eaui sec it in every reading rooni and cluib, by the
enger eyes and bout forais ef the young especially, as
tboy seau the columus, searching after.,-. morsel of
.eonsation, and if disappointed by the disgtist with
whieli they too ofton turn away doclaring tbat the
papors are getting s0 unboarably dry and monotonous
as be positively unfit to rend. Dry because net
r.2oking with the poisonous dampness of scandai!1
Not worth rendinge because the frotb and scnm of a
bar-rooma canard or WVall Street story is wanting!1
You hiave only to look ovor the pages of litorature as
it cornes to tho. homes of millions in the shape of
lewspers, migazines and noveis, and yen sec

it giaring out on countless columus; occupying the
time and thoughts eof mon, absorbing the attention of'
the youugy, strikinr 'ivitli its loprous haud iute the
the thoughts and feelings ef muany who would not
own its soductive influence, but xvho are noverthoer
moved by its subtie and dangerous power. It its a
narcotic 'that steals its way along the nomns ef
thoughit se quictiy and yet so surely that its grasp is
bardly felt tili somne day it betta3 s itacit' by leaping
into the niind in a thousand damaging wîshos aud
vain regrets. It teaches people te believe what they
really do net believe, and thus encourages self-
decoption. It depraves the young, hurts the middle
aged, and, alas 1is not aiways rejected by thrz eid who
have grown up, slowly gliding down its tepid waters,



until thcy (10 nlot care ta Stern the cuirrent. Unlike Çircumnstanced, thus, it is nat thon to ho wvondored at
înulli oior evils it Ili"s 10 vedeeming t'atîîre wliat- that Trial by Jury lias tiot wholly escaped attack..
evecr; strip) iL or' its glass aild it bccoiles a lie ; roll iL Aiready it lias coule to pass thant in înany casos whon
or ils boauty .n coItýr and it degenerates ia a Trial by Jury wuts once considored cssential ta justice,
calker ; purge iL or' al three and tiathing rominis it is ttow citiier tvholly dispetised witlî, or allawed enly
cxccpt a glhastly 1hlnk. Itawv shahl WC ineet it ? at tho spcial request of tia parties to, tia suit.. Yet,
Shalh WC put îîo trust in it and siy, 0 well, its only a since uzuler aur Iaw, Trial by Jury is, Itill the most
yarn -,no htari ta readl it anywny. Too dangeous ;generally adopte(], auîd indeed, essouîtial mode of trial,
iL wiIl nat stol) -at thiat. shahl WC thon piss it arer .- silice i lias caile ta us as tho slow gro'vth of con-
as flot Worth renduîîg, qcy.lin too cireless ; it requîres a Lunies, oxpandliîg with, aiid as part of thiat wondrous
stron(y effort and considerable will power to do sa. systein af tha caîninon lawv whichi lias its roat and
Neitlier Plait works. WVcll ire iih Ildiscaîîrage " it. growth iii tiiose etorrnil principles af riglit and justice

Vhiat, an uitte-lv contemptible Phrase this Il diseaur- iinp)lanted( iii the breaists of ail mon ; silice ia tliat
age" a thing- bas d1windled to; it impies hiall- lonîg struggle of aur farofatiors far tha blcssiîîgs af
lieatcdnless, dish water warmnoiiss, hiesiLatian, prevri- self gavrriinont irlîa die prnicipleofa tho divine
catian, faahishiness, and ilsually a considerable poartion righitoaithiopeapl ta gavera thiensolveswas struggling
of that wicli inighit lie oalled rathoer-thain-nat-do-it- with the once rororred aitd acccptcd doctrine af tha
uess. It is like dîscouraghîîg lriiîkiîg by lilping a divine right of rulers ta gorern tia prtople ; trial by
drunken campanian baine alter you have led hlmi ta Jury iras thon a shield and buekier Wo the pople.
te aIe0 bouse ; hike suppressiugf card Playing by Since to.day ire hold aur propcrty, aur liberty and Our

suggostinîg (lce ie tairviiîg a iati by feediîîg him lives subject to the (Icision of iLs arbitranit, it
on beefste.ilk. Doigt, for nuereysakeo coitinience b)y bohooros, us ta onîluira haw far Nvo shionHl rovorently
thîis aboîtîinablo 11discouraging " it. What shl WC guard this institution, lîaw far ive can suifer iL Wo bo
do0 thien, irly ont it out ? Crush iL ; anîiiihiato body, altered or lhave iLs ýpowvers lessened withaîut danger ta
breeclhes, nufl soil; stop yanir seiîsatianal paper; aur liberties."
slînt down on your senitirniettil, only anothier Nvord The lecturer thon praceeded to trace the devolapritont
for sensationil magazinie; bu ru your sensantional suad graw.Nth i ofich jury as it ocists to.day, including
nlovel. 1'erish the trio. T11tat will seoLde, and thiat inl his sketch a full accaunt af its histcv froin tha
ailly. first appearaiîce af the Jury iii tha aId ntuiîdrdl Court

-------- ---- to its present forîii înd place, and ecarty showed how
the canservativo cliaracter af Enghil oua a

OUR LCTUR COUS1~.was tho chicf hindrauca ta the rapid and steady growth
af aur ivell forîned jury.

Tîtu Is af aur regular course af lectures %vas IThe lion. gentleman uîoted that, Ilaf aIl those great
(lilvCred iii College Hall oui thc eeiiugý of 'May 20t0î, results wiriel follawcd tlîe dovelapnient af tlîa Jury te
by n.A. S. Whinte, 31I.P.P., an the subject af, iLs; preseît, férin, the nîast important are fournd in the
'l<Trial by Jury." The lecture was iistcuîed to Nith listory of the Etiglisli Bar. . . .To tho chiarc-
close attention by all precit, but iras af specittl ter of the English Bar and tha position iL attainod,
interest ta tae Seniors, -%lioso studios in constitutioiial jTrial by Jury awcs inucl, if nat înastý ai its pat suc-
lîistary are iti Uine ith the Hani. gentlemn's subject. cmc." lit cannctian %vith te history ai tha English

The eceturer fu4l uîîderstoodl li )v ta iiiingle tic dry bar tlîa lecturer îneîtioncul tlîa naines of Claren,:on
abstractious af tia lav witlî inusiîig and illustratiuîg 11ealc, Saîners flardwickc, Manstieldl Erslkine',Stoehll
anecdotes iii such a wvay as ta, excite tue risibilities $and Story, sud reinarkoed thiat,-"I Thesa niames are
aid fix tie attenttion ai a niixed audience. .1indeed a rich inhîcritance ta te people. IL needs ixa

-]3elovive giva a iewv of tlîe nîany fine passages 1iii unarbla ta porpetuatc thîcir îîîeînory. Thecir nmanuments
îriiich tia lecture abounided. tare found iii the enduring structure ai tlîat expand-

'Trial by jury- lias bcen eulogizcd as te great ing law% iuta whiich tlîcy built t!ieir wards and thouglîts
bulwarl, ai aur liberty; as the guardiauî ai justice, as and very lives, sa thiat bciuîg dcad thîoy yet speak ta us
aur undoubtedl birthîrîglit and aur best inhit4ncc. 1 ini tlîir juclguutiints wîîicl wa to.(lfy 1101( in reverence
.-.. . It liîs grwn witlî aud as part af that audl obey." After painting out te close relation and
%woidcnful structure~ %whiich lias been reared and cia1> graduai enitanglinent, af dia Iiistory a£ tha Engiish
oratcd by tlîo wîsdoin ai successive goueratians ai aur bar with thiat, ai tia Trial by Jury, Mnr. White said:
iorcfathiers-tliat British constitution wc ail vrncra 46If ia irauld seek among the achiereinîcîits ai Trial
and lare, and ai îrhch iL lias croit beea saïd to bo tua by Jnry for far'ts wirhlh justiiy tlîo culo)giuma which
very carnier stoiic' The lecturer thon rînarked that have been placcd upon iL, wo ]lua indced nat fair ta
refornt based thie strciîgtli ai an institution upan iLs go. Tiîcre is no liberty ira enjoy, uta saieg-uard ivo
usciuliess, net upoii it.s age. IlTha iuquiry ta.day is mare Iîighly prizo aud îvisely priza as at once a. pro.
nat howi long tlîis law or tlîat custoni lias existed, but tectiait ta aur riglits as citizons and ta thc sccurity ai
hiow inuchl aîgcr il ouglit ta cxist......... governniCut, tuait that freednui known as tho liberty
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of the press. And that liberty, it is safe to say, owcs tlîus one bcc itat j uïticc will ho fairly ad minister
its birth and growth to Trial by Jury. ... We cd. MiNoreover, it is urged that titis confidence is
hlave not to turii far back the pages of Ihistory to conte streîgtlîcncd by a, coinmnon feeling that juries dIo much
uponl tines w'hon Snl, who soujght to bcîîcfit thoir to softcîî the cast iron rigor of tie law and tonmper it
country by publicly advocating rcforms obnioxious to with a coininon sense oqtuity." Tite following are the
tho Governinient, wcre arrested and tricd as crirninals. conciudiîîg wc'rds of the lccturer:--'Tiie force of thoso
Then it wvas wlîcî Trial by Jury shone its brightest arguments is uiîdcniable, but they are wcll met by the
ani did its noblcst. Tlicn it wvas that te jury 0aftcr plant now in use iii titis province. JIcre you hlave so
jury couiisel pleadcd for the liberty of froc discussion provided tlmat iii ail cases where a jury is desirable it
withi ant carnest cloquence wlîich was warincd and canh liall, wlîile in ai] otîtor cases Uic judge alone
kiudled into lifo by the justice of the cause for wvhich decides. liu iny niative province it is otlicrwise, amdit
tlîcy plead. Promninent in titis noble strugle wvas wvas originally the humble effort of the lecturer te
Erskine the hecaveni-borii advocatc. It avsinc daivocato tmat we, iii New Brunîswick, -who are proud
iii advocatiîîg the liberty of the press iii ]is flrst cause to w-ork at your side with lequîal pace iii ail otlîcr
that lie suddenly vauited inte fainle." Touclin upo rcforms, siouIld not la-, behind ii titis. 1 trust the

th edîg cases wlîere mon wcre tricd on tlîe cliargie day is not far (listant wlîen wve shall docille te follow
o' seditieus libel i» tîîcir î>earintg upon the namîner lit your exaînplc. GlatI iiîdeed arn I that the lesson we
wM}icl tlîe liberty of the press gre% and strenigthened, tire to learm of Nova Scotia cornes front a brother te
tIme speaker enumerated a nunîber of arguments for whoîn w-o in New Brunswick are bound by suchi strong
and ngainst Triai by Jury. IlThere are tiiose who tics of respect and brotherly love. In crimiimîni cases
frankly avowv ail our dobt of gratitudu to the jury, 1 trust thc jury will ho ever retaiîîed, for thus few
wlio yet say tiines are so clîanged, that tic Trial by intricate questions arise, and the liaving of a jury is
Jury is no0 lonîger suitotl to our altered circuinstances. ever te the side of nmercy.",
. . . Tlîat for the sole purpose of trying- disputed WVe cannot but rinîark tlîat it lias been impossible
questions of faut the jury is to-day oid.faslîioned, iii titis sinaîl space to justly represent titis ablo and
c'iîîbcrsoine, inadequato and expelisive. Tlîat a satv- wortlîy lecture.
in- wvouid bo broughit about by the abolition of the
Jury mnust be adinittcd." There is firstly a saving of -

jury fees,-sccotndly, a saving of tinîo by Ilrcndering TERGH A iN HER HT LC.
useless tliose frequent addresses antd arguincits ef1
counisel inado ostcnsibly te the judge, but in reaiity te j
influence the jury,-thirdly, Il tcre would ho i checck Tii» youtlî, standinîg on the tlîreslîold of rr.,tnliood,
te tlîat prodîgal outpouriîîg of eloquemîce witlî whlîih witlî cultivated ami clevelopcd powvers, secs befure huitn
counsel seck to iîîundate the jury." A second objec- varieus usefzl and reiniunerative vocaitions. Naturadly
tion te tho jury is,-"l that business mon unwilliîg te the question arises, IlWlîat shahl 1 do 1 'Wlat wvîll
sicrifice tîmeir tinime, se evade service on tlîe jury tlîat yieid mmxc tle înost mnaterial results iii returui for iny
at inauy circuits tîme-panel is largely coinposed of mon, laber V' A viser question wvould bo, IlWhat c.-ni 1 do
wvlo are, in short, a sort of jury parasite." Mr: icii Iiow cat i Ibest serve the iintcrests of mny
WVhite in ans'ver te titis objection said -Il Titis is fcllows, îny country, amuI mmy (led T' It is only the
undoubtcdly a great evil, a disenso attackiîîg the very %%-ser mon whio sec tîmat gold is miot the chiief good, tlîat
life of tue jury systein. . . . But it must bc bora ; there are truer riches, Llîiigs more to, bc desircdl.
ia mmnd tlîat thmis cvii of professionai jiir;mcîm is a Socrates w.as content .vithm lus plain farc, wviile lio cin.
disoaso and not normai te the jury systn,-the very joycd tmat privilege wvhich mnoii.y could imot buy, of
life principle of -,vlicli is tiat tlîey slîould bosumînon- imeuiding the youmg Atlieiian inmd, amd lcavciing- the
cd froim the body of tlîe ceunty." Tite tliird, and curreit ofinatioîmai tlioughit. Tie grcatcst of teicmers
pcrlirps the strongest argument is inado against the scorned thie eipty pursuit of eartlily riches, anxd
jury modo by those,-"l whio urge that it is folly te Laugmt thmat iL wvould profit a ian notming if lie slîoul<i
submnit tho decision of questions often intricate, aud gain tîme whoile world umless lie ganve heed te tliings ef
requiring the nicest analysis of a voluminous mast; of a higlier and more cndurimig ciiacter. Tito sliallow,
conflictimg evidence te mon wvho have anc special train- shiiftlcss, pleasurc-sekimg tinie-server is a curse te
ing in suehi inatters, wlîcn a limans in at bîand iii the Iinself and cverybody cIsc. It is timon lîiglly noces-
judge te ]lave tîme cause decidcd lby one %4illed in the sary tlîat, cvcry youmg mani should cultivate intcgrity
Weighing of testimony, lcarned in inatt4-rs of Ia%', ,itid and carnestncss ii purpose antd actioni, tîmat hoe slîould
ablo te grasp and master the rnost difficult, case in ail ]lave before Iuint wortmy oltects of put-suit, and bc iiim-
its details'" It is argucd by thr supporters of the ptmiled toward tlîeir att-iiint by alt inspiration bo-m
jury that .iurynen w-ill decixle immprtially frein the of' Iofty ideals. The most enduring cpitaplis arc net
very fact that tlmey kuon' net wvhon thîey niat ita inscribed uponi iren or bmss ; thoy are inmpressed uponi
suitors l'and tîmat a confidecec invaluablo te socicty is Ithe chat-acters of nations ami imidividuals. Tite Iiiglicst
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ambition of a young muan should be, by becoming that sorne, of our niost distinguished mea bave excelled
worthy, noble anid grand hiniseif, to heal some of the only on partieular lines, and have been singuiariy
festering wounds of nature, to aileviate tie condition deficient in other departments of activity. The ad-
of the suffering, to enlighten the ignorant to protect vantages accruing frein a mani being adapted to his
the defenceless, to uafoid tU ic 'niga of life, and sphere of labor arc very considerabie. Harniony theni
chase the slîadows froni the portais of deat to inake exists betweea the agent and bis work, ail unnccessary
hiniscîf a true mawn, and irnpress lus manhood upon friction cesses, and the maximum of work', with tic
others. mniunin of force, is obtained. Nature, recogxiizing

Only the iveak will siglu for thc golden days of thc the favoring conditions, speaks out in clear, decided
past, -,vhen xnighty events were occurring, ani startling tones, and uses oer mxaterials te, the bcst advantage.
feats were being acconiplished, whien mon by the B3ody anid mind arc frced froin shackles anid restraixit,
single prowess of intellect or arms climbed far above and the full entlîusiasun of the mian flews out freely
their fellowvs on the laddcr of ambition, and sat in inte his work. Tiiere is no ieed te resort te artificial
Ionely grandeur upon the pinnacle of fame. The day processes of education whif-x ivarp and craaip and
for such single greatncss may be past, but wo Nvill not, weaken and devolop rather an industrial dude than a
mourn for it. A grave of caïcs is far more beautiful vigorous mani. Thue upon the wise selection of bis
than a single spreadiîîg troc. Mcn arc aiways ia de- li(e's calling largeiy depends a young man's success.
mand. Tluiy are needed on the farni and in the couat- How blind, liow cruel, then, that ancient customn that
ing bouse, at the bar and in tic labom'tory, on the a son must mulenit bis father's occupation as well as
platform and in the schooi-rooni, at tic sacred desk bis naine, and all other. such customns as determine
and ia the couneil chanîber. Tho world la stili brm. one's life work irrespective of one's capabilities.
fui of epportunities. The Ioatbsorne vice and degre- Nurnerous examxples miight be cited of the ways ia
dation of tht, lower stma of our city populations stili which persens crr in connection with their choice of
appeals te the philantihropist; fever, chiolera and con- 'work. The stock illustration would bu that of meni
suniptioxi, with their ghastly victinis, stili plead for %vho fancy that they can tidy a rooni, bake bread, se'w
extended researcheps ln the medicai art; the turbulent on a button or pack a trunk auccessfully--cases in
tuasses still tax the fertile braitîs of politicians, and bu which the riglit man is apt te be a womnan. But more
shall raxik, as father of bis country %vlio satisfactorily te the point the hallucination bas îastenedi itseif on
solves the cxisting perplexing problema cf social life. rnany niinds that cvery person who recives a liberal
Mca have yct only begua te rend the lessoas inscribed education must devote insclf to one of the so-called
by the finger cf Turne upon the nîountaia's massive learnied professions. Think, how many a good inechanie
brow, and beyend the deopest dcpths of the hcavenly bas been converted ixite a very poor preacher 1 Hiow
vault yet traversed by the telescope, lie undiscovereci many a youth under this impression has devetedl
steilar systeins, awvaiting an explorer. Science, se hiînself te the niediciri art 'vhose proper sphoe was
highly vaunted, la yet but a precocieus cliild, axid the killingpatate bugs! The idea that it is leshonorable,
amount thiat wc do net know is unarvellous. Plate I te bu a first-elass artisan or fariner than a third-ciass
hcld tlîat every free volitionai act created a ncw lawycr or doctor should be thoroughly exploded by
necessity; wc iîîay be allowcd to hold that every stop 1this tume. College graduates have beexi two exclusive
in advancu creates a iiew opportunity. Industry lias 'ia their pursuits, and te give society a boaitby tene
ever been rewvarded ; genius lias received its laurels; % ve must have thei in cvery walk cf lifé, dissemina-
cominied Uîcy have surprisecl tlîe worlcl witb mn's Iting inoxg thicnmasses the culture ana k-nowled(ge
înost signai triumplis. I3roader avenues cf faine and tbcy have gained in the univcrsity. Other errers
fortune now invite the toiling aspirant. Ile caxinot fatal te the highest interests cf Society occur when
enter al; lie canniot afford tiime for experinients, lest financial considerations are aiiowcd te oves-tep al
bis knowledge should corne tee late te o cf advaîîtage. others, wtýhes deep sentiment anid cnuotion or even
Ile must enter one, and steadily pursue it te the end. religious exithusiani are aiiowed te bias the mina and
Bach avenue lcuds to the goal, sonie by more ruggcd prevent an impartial judgrincxt. Such fuxidamexital
ascent than others, but ail assureclly; and wvIiie tic mistakes %vill track cxie's eýver stop and write failure
bolder spirits prefer te scalo the precipice te gain the on oxie's every attempt,
mountain top, others. choose tic snîootlîcr Nwinding That muen whîe arc adaptcd te their professions
way. AI] are net adapted te the sanie werk, or te should succced la a proposition that ne one would bc
sirnilar ineans of acquirement, and much of the mxisery disposed te challenge That xnany of the most noted
of our world is caused by a fiusc choice, the right muia scicatists, inost faînous inventera, and greatest masters
gettixig into the wrong place. inah ineLa arts have been mcn who have arisex froni

It is a curreat opinion thaf. if a man is brinuful cf humble positions by untiring devotion le a favorite
cncrgy and vim, quick te se and prompt to act, axiy pursuit, is a fact that ne eue vill dispute. But hew
place is the riglt place fer 1dim, ana whatever bis lot a youth cf ordinary intellect, with the cluoice of a
he will bcnd circunistances te his will. Yct it is truc dozen vocations for cvery ocr of which lue weuld seeni
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to the casual obuerver equally well adapted, is to IS- W. CUUM~SSNç, '85, Sec. -Treas. of the Alumni Society,
determine what is bis special inission in the wvorld, is lias succcssfully Smîpleted twvo ypars or study rit the L'sw
a puzzling problemn. This will nt once be adniitted. kSchool, Halifax.
Like ail other problems worth considering this should
be approached earnestly and thoughtf ully, and the dis- REv. J. Il. Ronîi%., 'M2, pastor or the Ilaptist Church,
covcry will soon be made that lie lias after ail his Claremont, 'Neow lampsliiré, lias receivcd from Acadia the
strong points and his weak ones. By studying him- degrcc M. A., i course. Su1bject or paper:-" Ti Srriptural

sel£ bis capabilities, and surroundings, by carefully uses of the Ternis furIînotiv.
examining the oxperiences of others, and by giving~ ___

due attention to the snecrs of an encrny or the advice -

of a faithful friend, a young rn-in of earnest purpose ILOCALS.
.vill not long fail to discover lut nllotted work.

PERSON ALS.

H. W.Moonr, 'm, is practisin, lan- iii St John, '. 13.

G. 0. FORMIEr, '79, and Il. T. Rto&q, .85, studio.! during
the pasr vcar nit thc Liw SL-hool, Hlatitax.

REv. IV. H. WVAnnrta, 'il, lias becui appoiîîted secretary of
the Senate, iii place or Il. C. Creed, '65, resigncd.

F. M. !iELLV, '84, lias reccived fronu Acadia the dcgrec M.A.,
in course. Subject of papr:-" W'ntiiigs of Henry George."

R. W. Fonin, '87, lias taken for t1îe sutumer the position of
'Vice.Vrincipal of the Yarmouth Se-minary.

Ticr.ris!

NI: F wili rivit1er commence nor continue "

"Mit. D- died at four oclock yc.stcrday inorritig."

'I %rori.n not snîilo thouigh the norld and aIl thiiugs tlîcrv:n
.holild turia uplside oî.

Tu F Graîlu2ting Class nuisberel sco'enteceu. fly priment idi-
cations tîev -ire sosîî to be jîî.çt twirc this nuxnbor.

ScF\F'-tation.M.F. radighsochtttn td
limbs, IlI believe sonucthiîîg is bititig iny kvg."

One of his syîipatlîizin- bictliren: Lool, out or it will
bite it off."

J. W. AiîssraoN(, *88, lias engaged for the Summer Terni B.FOîîr. colnuiig aWray the stîîdcnts or Clîipxnan Hall prcsontcd
ta cah he cloo atClnu ntsot Cuz- 31r. and Ims Keddy itli three pieces of silvcr-iwa.re. Tho

te ealith shol a Cenensprt Anuiapolis Conywvorthy steward -td.stctçardm,; have not ce-sel to lay dlaim, tri
C. L DAvîn)so.,, 'SS, i teaching at Westport, Digby ou as iighî resetatin iii rq ati the futrethyt.

ourntv bclsigls esetationW tt the at h loriu- hyîa

C. %V.Coiry,'87, gocs te Amnherst as -in assistant for Rev. Tii,' rollowmug is the Lý_- EI.' nddIrcss to the Graduating
D. A. Steee, M. A. Class

"«Yorîn7 men, von n-ho hâve ja-it conîpkîed yanir course at
L. D. Monem, 'SS, during vacation iîîl îîavc pastoral charge Acadia,alhul ma n en lt se your %%-.,V clear iii thec near

futue t atainthe goal k our 11-livh imnrîations. (I not hoof the churcli rit hlehroîî, Y'armnouthî Colintyv. çiscouiria6c. Soino or you sav %nu do flot nihd .so mucu (or
yaiurselve-s as For somelîody clse. *>~il MI this solicitudc on
y-our part is quito uînne.-cssarv. It Î'a cruel thoughit, butRr.v. .1. E. HorrEri, '62-, D. D., lias returned frorn the j>ossible, if 3.011 slîoulll step out, tiat the majority of tl6se fairSouth, ulîither bc e nt for hli eili, wlicla iS, snmewbhat ones, wherever living, %vould find soe other abjects thtev ivoulld

iurproved. devin cqîîaly %vortlîy of their wiJdyin.q zffrrion.»'

Rev. I. E. BiLL, D. D., lonking hale and licartr, although
at atn advanccdl ige, was able te attend the .&niiiversary-
Exercises-

Rn, . W. H. Npivcomn, ';0, pastor or the Baptist Chirrcl,
Thornpston, Maine, prcached in the Ba.ptist Church, WVolfrille,
Sunday evening, May' 29.

Tinr followmn- i re elccted as officera or the ATr,.imr
papier for College Year bcgi uning October, '87:- Senior Editors,
A. E. Shaw, '88, L D. Morse, '$S; Junior Edlitors, S. H.
Rogenrs, '89, H. T. DaýW'olte, '89, C. Freenuan, '90 ; Sme-Treas.,
A. %V. Foster, 'SQ. Tite folloviîîg students wc' appointcd a
Lecture Commnittec: -H. H. Wiclrire, '88, C. H. M.%clntyre, '89,
%W. NV. Clîipman, '90.
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.AT tho regniar nîoithly Missionary Meeting, liel ou the
ovening of May 26, pipers %vere rond by C. Il. IIcI1tyre andi
Il. T. DoWolre. Tho Soecty was pleaseti aise to listen to an
addiross front Dr. Iliggins, Prof. iii Matlieratims Tito musie
ait the occasion 'vas fitrt-isei by tho Sent.inary Choir. Tite
various reports tostify to the success anti lealthy state of the
Sos:iety.

THE CENTURY
For 1886-7.

Tu r' CF.ýTav1t is an illustrated i monthi yMagazine, having a
regular circulation or about two litndred thousanti copies, ortenl
rcching anti sonietimes excecding two hiundreti andi tnwonty-fivo
ttiuant. Chier nonir its inanv attractions for tho coining

Taca annual Sopholnore deutmntration, although charactcrize4l *ycar is a serial icli lias been in ictivo proparation for sixtecii
')y more of the (lo-unt.o.othcrs*as yo.ol.e.ln.t pirit ycars. It is a history ef our own country in its most critical
titan of Previolus Yoirs, proveti quito a success. As son after tiIne, as set forth in
the concert as thoso %vit hiat thc coirpaity of soute fair 'lainsols THE LIFE 0F LINCOLN,
coifil rouirti tho sait! blcsitigS iii safety tu tho arns of their 1W lits Co\VtflP. rl. SE.CitrTAUtIFS, J01121 0. 5iOAN 2D

dear mantnas, anti conîti collect at thec trysting place, this noble COL. J01121 IIAY.

baud tuai, possession of tho slopo to the sontit of the Goliege, This great wvork bogun with the sanction of Presitient Lincoln,
wlîcrc, notivithstaiding the uiifavourable wveather, tlîey dis, andi contsînsied undéir the authority of hts soni, tho Hall. Robert
playcd fireworks quito successfully. At a liter hotir they T. Lincoln, is the only full anti authoritativo record of tito life

attckci wthîspiit suptuns opat srca ina cassma of o Abrahtam Lincoln. Its authors %vero frientis _f Lincolnattakedwithspiit sutàl)uots roastspr3d i a beoro biis prt:sidency- ; thtty wcrc nost intiinately associateti
rocul. NVith but littIe excrtion the table was soon cleireti. îvitit hiin as privatc, secretaries throughout Ilis tern of otric,
The toasts anti soit-- which folloived the supper too, fn incon. and to thein -wetro transferroti on Lincol n's dcaitl ail bis lurivato

siderabl îcei ilurrînc'Teairseaniits. uicrs. liera irili bo toli the insido Itistory of tho civil wvar
conii tot.fai toimpras conthoo wth ansoto f "loo i ltt or Prepideut Lincuoi's adininistration,-important dotails
côtid tot ail a ipres oon to3cwit a Mtteof I b o h of hich luavo litherto reinaisnedtimvnecaleti, tint thoy mi lit

andti tunter," tli2t sticit a dcanonstration, although a little ont Ifarst appear ini tItis nithýntir Iiistory 13' reason of tho p)ubli-
of lino %vith the regular perforisiaîîcs, ivas mnore eievating, edi. cation of this %vork,
cating, refinisng- andi condtucivc to tit approval or conscience TUE IVAU SERIES,
whichi, làowcover wveak, yet specaks, titn thé~ formn of lcnioîîstration whcîicîs lias bcen followcvd %vith uniflagging interest by a great
usuaily adOp)teti. audience, ili) ?ccnpy) iess sPare during tho cOxig cear.

ACLCNOWLEDGM]- NTS.

C. il. lordieu, $2.50 ; Prof. Tufts, 86.00 ; C.ildwtll 1. 3nrray,
6.00 ; IL Pratt, $3.50. R. ilarris, $2.50 ; W. Gbipnuau, 8.0

ii. Wlîitter, 80.00; J. Wailaec, $1.00 ; Go. W'allace, 81.75;
J. Wcston, S-2.75; E. S. Crawley, $1.00 ; h~ D. M1ora, 81.00;
J. 1>. Chiptuian, $l.00; Rockwcll & Go., S3.50 ; L. P. Golfrev,
$1.00; Hev. co. Gatos, 81.00; Chipmnan Shitrcr, $1.00 ;
J. L. Bishicp, 81 .00 ; Il. N. Siîaw, 81.00; 1ev. A. Coltoon,
,Q1.00 ; Oco. E. Croscup, $2.50; 11ev. J. Brown, 82.00; Dr.
Wicire, $1.0; J. F. Par-dons, .83.00 ; James Blo%çes & Sons,
82.50; Oco. V. Riand, $2.50 ; A. J. Dcîîîoz, $1.00 ; M. S. liai!.
8Z2.50; 11v. 0. hlaverstock, 81.00 ; F. Il. Douhi, 82.00;- Prof.
A. GoltdwelI, 81.00 ; C. S. Mlarcli, 81.00 ; I. A. laimecr, 81.00;
A. Mcfliitvre, 1.75 ; Il. C. liacladar, $1.00 ; IV. Wallace,
$1.00 ; A. K. t1llloi,, 81.00 ; Gco. Wlsitinau, 81.00; J. M. 1shalw, $2.50 ; Il. X. Painit, 81.00; F. llaltv, 81.00 ; Win.
Acliurst, $2.00; Nirs. Frits 2.0

Il. .DY
&r- . Trois.

MiARRIAGE.

Fnnasa4A-POILT.n.-t 31itidletùn, Juno SROI, liv tho 11er.
IL D). rorter, Mi. A., assistc(i l'y 11ev. J. W. Tinlcyle, il.A.
.Mr. William I. Freeman, of tha firm of- John Si v'er & Go.,
lialifax, andi liss Ilessie NI. Porter, daughiter of te olliciatir.g
clergyman.

Gettysb)urg %vill bcdscfltby Oytn. 1 mt tulitoiOith mOunon
Artlley>' Cu.Lozigstrect, Gen. E 11. Law, andi others;

Chickanîauga; by Gen. D. H. Ilil; Sherinan's niarch ta tho Sen,
by Gencrais Iluivards, anti Slocnain. Generais Q. A. Gilmoro,
Win. F. Smnitht, John Gibbon, Itorace Porter, anti Jolin
S.* Mosby iviul describo speci.il batties and incithunt. Stories of
naval engýligeianoaîth, prison lité, etc., etc., --çill appear.

NOVELS AND STORIES.
"Tite Iitlrcdth Mai"a novel by Fianik I. Stocicton,

autior of '«Tite Lady or the 'riger 1 " etc., itegins ilu 1%oveinlher.
Tivo Nociteby (icorgo W. Gable, stories by Mary 11ialIock

Foots ««Unclo ]leiiius,"~ Jul iant HawthornecF.tn Ediar Elsuou,
andi otîter 1troninettt Anucrican autîtors ivili be 1îrinted during
the 3year. SPEC[AL PEATUIRESn

(%iul iilettionstll) include a series of articles on affilira iti
Russia andt Siberia, lîy Cicorgo iCennau, autitor of "Touit Life
in Siberia, %V110 lia just returneti front a1 Most eventful visit to
Siberi.su prisons ; pap)ors on theo Fmot Qtuestion, %vitît refercnco
to its bern onthiLbor Probien; English Catitedrals ; Dr.
Egglcsitn's iteligiotîs Lifc in the Aincrican Colonies ; Mon andi
Wottict of Quecai Anu's Iteigui, ity Nirs. Oliphant; Clairvoy-
ance, Spiritualism Astrology, etc., hy the 11v. J. 31. aciy
editor of tho Chrisiatt Adtffltc ; -utronoliiial papers;atce
tliricwilig liglit ou Bliblo lhitory, etc.

PRICES. A FREE COPY.
Snl.sriîttion prico, 84.00 aycr-, 35 cents anunnber. Dealers,

postroasters,.anti the publisiers tako subscriptioais. Senti for
our beantihîiliy illustrateti 24-page cataloguo (fre, contiiiiing
fnll Prospectus, etc., isicluing a speci3l oller by whiici now
rers-(c ean get back mninber ta tIns beginning of t1ioW~ar
Scrncs at a very liw irice A spccimen copy (back ziaumbr)
içill t'O sent on' reqîuest. Mention tUqi piser.

C<an mas oaff ord tu bc silhouf Tim CnNruzRv1
TIUE CENTUR'Y GO., 2Caw Yoitr,
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INSTPMýuGTIoERs.

MARY A. W.ADSWOIrT1I, FIePAL ......... Eniali Lil,,crlare ami lihelorie.
ELIZA]3ETII L. -MARI4ESON ............ Prcnch aul £niglish.
MIE. ]3AUD-R .................... Fren ch and Gcrnau.
IIELEi\ L. ]3UMTRCK ...........................
JENNIE D. ]I1TCIIENS ................ 1ocali Musi.
LAU11A M. SAWYER ............... Assie4ant in Instunet nic.
ELIZA 1. H{ARDING ................ D-.tztwiing and 1>ainting.
HATTIE E WVALLACE ................ Eloculiva.
LIZZIE IIIGGINS............................... Frent

WViLl new% and conîinudimis buildings, a f uili stafl* uf computent hintructurs in ail the Depart-
iuients of a liberal cducation, and] extreincty mioderato hrgs Acadia Seiuinary afflords to youngr
ladies seeking a thuroui mental training, advantages tiiicqutalletd by any bsifflar In.stittiin in
the Lower Provinces. For particulars, send for Calendar.

HORTON

-Established 8828. -

INsUGICTpOFRS.
J. ri. TUFTS, M. A., PjjNcjiui................... Lalin tciid Iflstoi-Y.
E. WV. SAW)NYER, B3. A........................... Greek amI English.
O. H. DAY, B. A ................ ............... Milaie)>iuLtics.
H. N. SHIAW .................................. Elocut ion.
F. M. KELLY, B. A ............................. Matlicmatics andl Enlisit.

This School, situatcd in Wolfville, N. S., provides two courses of stuldy,-a classical and a
business course; and by the cliaracter of the work it bias hitimorto donc, and the opportunities
now furnishied, invites tho'attcndancc of young mon froin ail parts of tlie Maritime Provinces.
For particulars send for Calendur.
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lflr. CALDWELL & MURRAY 187

ARE STILL WIDE AWAKE FOR BUSINVESS.

STOCK TIIIS SEASOOd IS 'VEfy COMP1LETE &ND PICES A&EîE 139JOD TO SdIT.

We study to Please our Customners.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
1- ; 1)

GENERAL DRY GOODS.
-Dir-ect I??lor'ttio7lS fr'olî? ilfa7tu.factaitie-. Ko Staples fi-onl' Jobbei.'S

AMERUCAN, ENCLISH AND CANADIAN HATrS AND CAPS.

1nd4 Med ClIaýing, fine Tweed Ouitingo knd W9offedo.
0-P- & RF-gg[K Qf att k!Rt4S5 sprâclall sulted for' studonts attondins thie enstituLttns.

CIH1S 0F A.ZJl ]=IfS. LIBERtAL TEflMS.

M-G-CALDWELL & MUR~RAY.

ROCKWELLa & CO.,
WOIJFILIJE00O< STDOIR#E.

Headeluarters fur SCHOOL au. COLLECE TEXT BOOKS and Gcîîeral Schtool titpplies. Comme~rcial and FanCy Stationcry
ini variety. Faiicy Gooits, Sikver Wave, Rooin Paper, P'aper I3linds, &c.

PICTURE FRAMINC executed vvlth noatnese anid nt the LOWEST POSSIBLF PRICE.

-AECAe omS DEALutço.

Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines,
te' Our spdlarlangeIecÎtà wvith Ieaédiui ilT. S. publishiers cîtable us to order Books not iii stoc~k at SHORT NOTICE.

Wu art olfuring SI'ECIAL INDUCENMENTS TO TEACHERS AND STUDENTS %vho favor us ivith tieir p.atronage.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, ORQIIKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!

j'uipo4fer znzd Pl er s 1Iii fai~ rcIif Is~o
EFRUITS IN SEASON.'

Confeetionery, Syrups, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundries.
N. 1.-Goocls proinptly delivcrcd by tcarn. GOKRGASAE AMS c
1voyrillé, Oci. lJthl, ISS6.



THE ACJIDIA ATHENE-Uil.

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods

CENTS' FURNISIIINGSe
And Ready-made CLOTHING.

WOLF'VILL~E, N. S.

JOSEPH WESTON,
IYereliant Tallobr,,

WOLFVILLE9 N. S.

A FÉEt A8801t'ont Qf $OasQnabEc antd Fachtonalo
QQQde atwars fa iI rk

P.ERFECT FIT GUARANTBED.

BARRIS TE!? and A T TORNVE -A T-LA W,

WVOLFVILLE, N. S.

L. P. GODFREY,
BOOT & SIj0E MAkÇER.

JOB WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

wouvlmej W* 9,

W'QL1ILLE FFpUT quI %1QE1ýy eTo1?E.

W. D. Patterson,

Liberat Discount to Students 1 !

q;um-i àMW.ÛTMMm

MaHetr ENTilbLE.to

J 1'. CIIII'.NtAN, <j, 0.

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
Barrister, A t/orne y,

1*TArz-bl,3, :PTX-BLrC &a

WOLFVILLEt NI S.

wzwwf m R-t

W. il. SUAFFNER.

ép)



THIIE etLVAD Ie A TIl ENXEU M.

WOLFVILLE

GENTS' -FURNISHINO -STORE,
AP,~dICAM1 QQODS & SrECI&,LTrY.

Students will find us headquarters for
Fashionable Goods.

GENIIEMEN'S

Fn$hioqable tli DiPeMPï and Tchâcconief.
- IMIALs.IL IN -

Finest Ixnported and Domestic
OIGARS & CIGARETTES.

SMOKING ANI1) CtE WINU TUI3ACCOS, &c.

ArIVAvS foN IMNI).

(julassorlm' ,Jia ooad.1er'hu

Wholesale and Retall

WOV7-Z mm. .

MOTTO Quality Rather than Price.

WILLIAM WALLAOE9

Tweeds, D;agonals, Naps, &c., &c always in stock.
A COOD FIT CIJARANTEO.

A# MCINTYRE9
Boot & Shoe Maker.

ENGLISIt, FRENCH AND DOME8TIC STOCK
.ALWAYS ON IIANI).

Repa irinc, Pr-om tpiy JExevu ed.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

'GEOO vu RAgn»
DEALER IN

flr~,Med*c!*nez, chem!lca1z
Fancy Goods, Perfumery & Soaps.

BRdS8jE8, SPECT&PCLES, JEWELUY,

GARDEN SEEDS, &c.

Main8t.:Wolffvife, N. S.
CIJALONER'S I)RUG STORE,
fiavjig III.r.rî. .f a Pt)ng stor. in, st . Jîhi, N B fur

î,îaîy p-an., a,.. I h.jiarg a V ipl..irta fr. .îî the -N..va ;,.. tia
1Harîî,a. li, aql p.., tv, 1 .-. b. . t.114-lr 11%y .4iervi. I's tu .111

J.. rs.n.qi aIllu.>n. iin . y tlîmm.g Ill this 11110 fef îus.ne'ss. 1
i. t - st .dl er v (..I..Statioiw.ry, lnîa. 4;nm..

r.. N'.. . , i.'. iâht F mijîl 1 '. t.eîLl A. tie Mcd.Iî ms auj1
Ir.. ilt i m in a lil- * haz .. j I iiits;t ,.rt lie.-

Tu patruins at a 'listaiim, 1 muid iuaku a dmilsixt to liai j.
i over p<îstalge' or cxpcnlse, on1 cash urders

.1. CHFALONER,
Pharmaceutical Chemist.
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VSTAl3LISHED 18.30.

JAMES BOWES & SONS9
%temnn 130oh z 30b IPri11terA,

12M, HoIllS St., next to Harringtan'sOCorner.

P. O. Bvx .?Vo. 29. - - H.1LI1E X, Y. S.

n, XU1tý1à! mi a 8tiperior maIier %vith de<klpatcli

We' aro inaw tabÎ1Ldat our niew atig conixrodious prniie..
%hllie.~ li.pe'c to b.vo our frieunhl-

Blank Law l'orms, required under the new judic.sture Act
la stock. Orders by Mailpromptly attended to.

HaiI'"s Blook storé,

Cirt.,k, ULti aud ,rICLkk<
stifflanbW ILstories-Elglaitid, (ecfos
CIl'sheaI Dietioma.v
Clireindoi Pre~sî ti.riei--MItn 23 vols~., Chaucer, ~>uer

1-ooker, Pimes Pk.jugusnan11.
Dryvtln-Earlv Eu gi.t
Ca;incr's Ainil GvisDaasOology.
2.1i16 Politkai Eùonons1y.

('alt.sNatuial Pl'oiopIsy.
Joliitoii'z Chief Li'es.ol tis ot-.rue.
El iui andi Stort!erCi ...r, Scvslhioo

T1relàc Oi Tho Studv of Vrs
Clan ei itious o< lukcicae' s au -Hnuuilet, Mdacbti,

Jnj~sCStmr, Mereuaiit af''Vçiitra.
WVt-ilthaiti' Trigououuuetry.

Tihese aro n pirt oitly of>the ilany ecdsueatiolial %worls on

P3romnpt refflieïs to al] ý,tsudcnts wlo musuik inqiiiriee. Pr ires
at; loir as ~~ha

Mg. S. HALL, Fredericon, N. 'B.

-AND--

HOUSE JOIN1v'ER.
Al ,kinds of re,>aring promptly attended to,

anid clone uit lowest pr1cès.

B11ieD. HAJSt
t-D)EALER. IN-

GEINTS' WURNXSHINGS
-ANI) -

FIEADY MADE t3LOTHINGI

Mai Stree«t, - - \Wof-vinle

W. &i BbLRSK1DDr1s
.CIBhivBw MtI:AKLE.

WiUL8 LE AFlle I VEAI . SAIII .'

Main Street, VWolf ville.

-STOCK CONSISTING OF-

Filour, e-%tui,-coice andi fuit patent, Corti ïMeai, No.
1 kilni dried,.Bran, Shorts, al t;' ai Molasses

anid Lried Fisix; ÛMo'vrs, Wheel Rakes; aud a full
supply of oxtras for mowers.

Ail articles wvarranted to be first-class.

Low prices for -cash.'

Special reduction. in. large sales.

WN' take iii excingo, Rose, Pro] mce, Chilis and
]3urbank Potatocs.

JOIHNSON H. BISHOP



LZI 1P't* 't

JOH!N Il. CASTLIE, D. D>., Pji ..- z*:', I'r;sr fj.Sq.sfrna1hei g anIû<U!,<d I>«$f(rilI Z'h1ia1oyy.
MALC()M 31AC\ICAR, Phi. D)., 'L. D)., (>q~~rf Apol*"geties ani Chrisiart tINCs.
A LLBE ' 11. N EWMAN, Ub. D)., Ilrq'stsor.it qchmrdi flistDr! and Cmj RaIi b JimiQf.

WThLIM N.CL.\RI: 1). D)., q¼s.rf Xw<ter ûz Tc( Inied brpretation (Grk. finit ilical Introwitioli.
DAMIE]. M. WEIrN', Pli. D.. 1). P., o~Q;S> f 0Ol T.,stfiiewnt lit(rrhli (llhi'hc and Ara»iair).

't'IEQI>)REIl. RA-NU>. 1). C. L.. Atcfiq 1I>rincipail QI'* JF,,odslo4.('I'g.

A. Il. NE3 N .ii«i i

'rbiq Tl-e«IuýliLaI Institut ion ib butpputrtc'd b the Japtih4s of tuec Dominion of Canada, and ainms
to cive dit studt nt a thorojugh practical traininîg fur the, work of the Chri:stian Miniiitry. The
regular (mrefor ('li.gcr (raduaLes ruquires tiarce ý ear.,. There is akow a Courbe of four years
for nngaut vtlIIhwalid Qrveh, aÎîil anite uf four ycan-, furi aui-raluates., without
Hol)rewv or G-ree'k.


